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I TO ALL WHOM TTIESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:
County

GREETING:

WHEREAS,

in and in writing, of

even date rith
'..i<r-t€

Y__{
in the full and

?'
1 l,t

Dollars, to '6b'

I

with interest the rate cent. Der annum tb be

computed

c$
paid in full; all paid when due to bear interest at the same rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or

inCerest be past unpaid, then the w e amount evidenced by said note.---.- to become im,nrediately due, at the option oI the holder hereof, who

may sue the close this m te er providing for an attorney's fee-t
c-1)

all costs and expenses of collection, to be added to
the amount

{)
note-----, to be thereof, if the same be placcd in the hands of an attorney for collection, or if said debt, or any part

be ed an atto of any kind (all of which is secured under this mortgage); as in and by the said note---..., reference
being will more

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, ,the

in consideration of the said debt and for the better securing the payment thcreof to the cairf

according to the terms of the said consideration of the further sum Three Dollar ", to--.*--fu!4,=r.-...--., the

ln truly paid by the ,^ia....)JA.L, %=*Z Affi+ :--v-
a

at and before the signing of these Presents, the whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents do

8r&t, br.s.i!, !.[ a.d 
'rl.e!G 

unro th. said-.--.--..Il-:K-.---to$c"eF.r--Ajjo.rlaf,a-r...I}1t-}elLs.--e{-9f.slgrtErl}I--tl)I!t".-plece-!
parcel or Lot of land in tho Courw and State &foreBaid ln the Cltir of groenvl,lls ln Y,Iard i'lve on
IJeach Strestr hevlnB u depth of 1OO foot 8nd a frcritege of 50 f6et on Le&ch St roet and iB th€ 1o',rportion of Lot No. 10 of tho JJ!. Southemr Surve[. of th€ Bouin Land'enrl 1E the sane ldt
conveyed to ne by lleria C. Davts W d€ed dat6d Nov8llb€r lstt 1917r and recorded fu. VoI. 4.51
p age 5561 R.U.C. Offlce for Gr€m,vl1l€ Cor[rw.
Thls mortgage-is Jr.[Iior, ln ronk to uortgag€ ex€cutod by ns to Ihe Carolina Irosn & frust Conp ary
1n arnourt of Str?sO.OO of ev6n dato hor6w1th.
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